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Slices Of Palama
Heathers (Ireland)

Hey guys! This is my second tab; as you can see I m a huge Heathers
fan. Anyway, this sounds 90 percent correct to me. E-mail me if you
have any questions.

Standard Tuning
5th Fret Capo

KEY:
o - open note
x - mute

      C          F        Em

eI----o----------o--------o--------I
BI----1----------1--------o--------I
GI----o----------2--------o--------I
DI----2----------3--------2--------I
AI----3----------o--------2--------I
EI----o----------x--------o--------I

INTRO:
The pattern for this is down down, up down up. Listen to the song and
you ll understand (I hope). Each chord is played for 4 counts (one measure)
and the intro is 4 measures. 

C F

VERSE:
This is identical to the intro. 

C
There s no room for mistakes here
F
We re always being watched
C
No loopholes, no way out of here
F
And the clocks, they ll never stop
C
And don t go trying to disguise yourself
F
 Cause that won t help at all
C
You re only making things much better
F
For those who sit and watch you fall



PRE-CHORUS:
Easy stuff right here.

Em
And they say
C
Work can make you free, but no it won t
Em
And that s the
C
Lie they told to me, but no it won t
Em
And they say
C
Work can make you free, but no it won t
Em 
And that s the 
C
Lie they told to me

CHORUS:
This is identical to the verse! *gasp*

C                  F
Enlighten me please
C                  F
Enlighten me please
C                  F
Enlighten me please, oh
C                  F
Enlighten me please

FILL:
Identical to the intro.

C F x2

VERSE 2: 

C
She sat outside that echoing hall
F
Recollecting on nothing at all
C
And everything was clearly there
F
But it wasn t for her
C
A world of trauma struck this girl



F
Tears streamed so much, no more impearled
C
Protected by us
F
She ll shatter one day

PRE-CHORUS: 

Em
And they say
C
Work can make you free, but no it won t
Em
And that s the
C
Lie they told to me, but no it won t
Em
And they say
C
Work can make you free, but no it won t
Em 
And that s the 
C
Lie they told to me

CHORUS:

C                  F
Enlighten me please
C                  F
Enlighten me please
C                  F
Enlighten me please, oh
C                  F
Enlighten me please

And that s it! I hope this is okay. 


